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READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS
Our selections morlt tlio conHlJorntlon of tho woninn who is particu-

lar nbont tho fit, tho innklng, tho stylo, tho coloring nnd tho material.
In thoflo polntswo oxcol, nnd, whllo coating about tho same ns tho or-

dinary sorts, nro worth qulto ft Bum moro.
Tho groatust variety of good valtios in tho city.

$11.85 TO $40
Wash Goods

Now'a innklng-u- p time soon

tho warm wonthor will ho upon u

and thou it will ho u rush for stim-m- or

thlngH. Tho assortment, Ib

bettor now than it will bo lator
and you lmvo a wider rnngo of
choice. Valuoa art thu boHt you

I ca"n II nil In tho city.

Today
IS REMNANT

lonr.tliB of iiouHonnblo do-HA-

pondablo Roods at PRICE

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Turn

graphs for Your ConstoU'ratlon.

Clinn. Rotli
An defendant, will cover himself

with glory tonight Hi tho Salem
high school.

Wood Cutters WnnUnl
Will liny H0 per cord for chop-

ping white llr wood, llonrd ?4 per
wook, with good bijnk Iioubo, bIx

miles north of Snlom. Apply to
Hpnuldlng. Company
Snlom. 1. Turner, foreman of
camp.

RolMirt I'nulln
Ftiroinmi of tho Jury, make gQtul

Friday nlyht.

Hem, Tom Kuy
Owi. Hyre, "Iltlly" Galon and Rll

tho live one will be there. Where?
In WlllMinetle Held In the morning.

Hnvo Jiiht lUt'idvod
new for

the summer. AImi large stoek or
iwsy lions slippers. call lie
fori you buy. and see our bargains.
Jacob Voitht, 2H6 tftnte street,

One-Ha- lf

the World
glass, but not half of that

halt wear thu right !. The
wrong glnwMW are often worse than
lion; they nr a coustHUt und
iv permanent Injury tho ayes. Only
valeutllle examination oan determine

glawus your yw requlro, you
toll by on glasses.

He oh the safe side; let our op
tlolnn give your eyes onreful axnmln-utlo- n.

It doejn't oost anything ho oan
toll you Just you need delays
are dangerous. Our prices nro rea-

sonable, and we guarantee satisfac-
tion,
JIHUMAN W. llAlUt, Ontoiuvtlst

AT

BARR'S
JEWELRY

STORE

Spring Clothes
No mnltor how fastidious or ex-

acting you may be, wo can show
you Just tho style, weave and col-

or you like bout at the price you
want to pay. It only remains for
you to come In and pick it out now

$1 0 to $30
DAY,

Bhort and

Will I'luy
In Hplto of cloudbursts.

! Kuouos, our own boy wonder.
Suo

rim 'Trial by Jury"
In n ntuilmit linilv limindt nffnlr.

I . . . . .
huo it tonight at uiu Haiom nigii
sohool.

ItnMtlmll tomorrow, n. in.

Changed Studio- -

Mies Minolta Mngers biB recently
elmnged her studio from hur

on Twelfth street to rooms 0

nnd 10, Odd Follows' building. Sho
will mvttt her pupils TuoHday, Wod- -

Logging otlloo in ' uesdny and Thursday of each wook.
1).

tt

to

UaNtdtall tomorrow, n. m.

Ilf4ll' lllllgt
Win. Mott, at the hi&h stjliool to-

night.

Auutlior lorn .Man

A. C. Lel&y, who for moral years
whs a reader of the Capital Journal,
Ht DonneUon, Iowa, hat, with his
family, b worn a a resident of Snlom,
purohnsiug the Hempstead tract, two

A line of Oxford show j blocks of the old Polytechnic build- -

a
Please

Wenr

strain

vbnt
can't trying

what

lOtlll)

music
home

lOjilO

Ins. In IMiHiaad. lit Is plwtd with
OrtNtuH, and adds another to tht
lowa ooloay, whtek already HMinbem

vera! hundred.

Ilasidmll tomorniw, lOtitO a. in.

Got Your Oidor
1m early far ealvkoiu at KarrUf-U- h

& Van IHt'ttoM'e, ln qAiuplete
fumlly mwtto stare.

CSt Up llarly
Do up yiiur work. ad kit for W.

U. oanipus.
- O ii ..i

Why
Have iv torpid ltvar when llorblne,
the mily liver regulator will help
you? There Is no reason why ytju
should suffer from Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation, Chills nnd Fever or any
liver omuplalnts, when Herblne will
euro you. P. C. Walto, Wostvllle,
Kin., writes. "I was sick for a month
with ohllls and favor, and after tak-

ing two bottles of llerblno am wol!
and healthy." Sold by D. J. Fry.

. . o
llulldlng permlta at Portland for

April have rcnohod $1,300,000.
o

Gymnastics alone can never give
that elasticity, ease and graceful
figure which comes by taking Ilollls-ter'- s

Itocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents.
Tea. or Tabid, For sale at Dr.
Stoat ttor.

Itctlro to tlio Knncli.
New York, April 10. Evol7n

Thaw is tired of tho stage, tho city,
and endless dressing. She wants to
go out West and live on a ranch
with Harry. Sho Bays nothing on
earth can persuade her to return to
the stage. "Dan O'ltellly told trie,"
Bho said, "that a theatrical manager
almost wopt on his neck, lamenting
to think that all this nortorloty was
going to waste." Bvolyn resented
tho criticism of a wrltor who found
fault with her becauBO she did not
cry enough on th Btnnd. Sho said:
"I did not want to cry. I bit" my
flesh nnd clinched my hands until
thoy cut to hold back the tears."
She confessed that she laughed a lit
tle when Jerome Introduced her
dlnry, because It rocallod funny
things sho hnd forgotten.

o
Hallnrds Jlorcbound Syrup.

Immediately rollovos hoarse, croup?
cough; oppressed, rattling rnaplnij
and difficult bronthlng. Henry C

Stems, druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes, May 20, 1902: "I hnvo been
soiling Ballard's Horohound Syrup
for two yonrs, nnd have never had a

preparation that has given better
satisfaction. I notice that when I

soil a bottlo thoy come back for moro
I can honestly recommend It." 2Gc,
COc nnd $1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry.

: o -

Administrator Appointed.
It. P. Boiso, Jr., has been appoint-

ed administrator of tho estate of It.
Boise, Sr., deceased. Tho holrs nt law
aro Emily A. BoIbo, Fisher A. Boise,
Roubeu P. BoIbo, Jr., of Salem;
Whitney L. BoIbo, of Portland, nnd
Mnrlo E. Boise, of this city. Tho ci-

tato Ib valued aB follows: Roal prop-ort- y

50,000, personal proporty
$3000 and real ostnto in. othor coun-tio- a

$21,500.

Control American Pence.
Washington, April 19. A tenta-

tive ponco agroomont for Central
America was roachod by roproBontn-Hvo- b

of ProBldont olnyn, of Nicara-
gua, nnd ProBldont Flguorn, of Sal-vad-

now In soeslon at Annapolis.
Mtnlstor Coros, of Nicaragua Bonds
this Information. Prosldont Amador,
of Panama, assisted In ostabllshlng
ponce.

O

Sfrii'lriii' Miigmtto OitltTcd Arrested.
Mllwaukoo, Wis., April 19. The

chief of police has ordered tho arrost
of John I. Boggs, bond of tho North
American Btreet car and electric light
InteroHts of thla city, St. Louis and
other places, bocauso ho failed to
oboy tho city ordor to huul cara Iiuo
tho barns, Instead of leaving thorn
stnnd nil night on tho Btroets.

Ktumllcy Keen Allvo.
Kosoburg, April 19. Traces nt

last found of Philip Stnndloy Indicate
that he Is headed for the coast.
Search has been discontinued, as It la
bellovod he wlBhes to skip out. A
letter to the girl whom he was to
wed was made public today, but there
was nothing of any vnluo In It.

o
Thaw Too Krratie to Suit Dolnms.

Now York, April 19. Delmns to-d-

gave out a statement saying that
ho wlthdrow from the Thaw case,
despite the urgent appeals of rela-

tives to remain In charge, because he
thought It beneath his dignity as an
attorney to eon form to the demands
of an erratic prisoner.

o
Got Away Willi Plvo Thousand.
Weston, III., April 19. Uobberte

early this morning blew open the safe
of the Western Banking Company,
and escaped with $6000. .A poaee le
In pursuit.

(i -
1m Oregon City the Home Tele-pho- ae

CompHMy has begun placing Its
wires under ground.

-- o-

lhiMdMll tomorrow, 10:110 n. in.

The Garden Spot
of Salem

Where you will find the very
beet and freeheet of Yeitablee
and frulu. Look at the list and

then place your order early.
ASPAHAGl'S

OAUI.1PI.OWKU
CA1I1IAGH

PltUSH lO.MATOKS
GHK1IN PIUS

GHKllXS
I.KTTL'CK
UAlHSIUW

YOUNG ONIONS
ItUlll.VUU

Saturday Special
l.KMONS, UOc PKU DO.KN.

Moir Grocery
Company

456 Stale Phone 1S2

Personals
!

HIbs Mary Wann will leave to- -

morrow for a visit In CorvalllB.

The Peerless orchestra composed
of Miss LUlIe Stege, Bertha Woodln,
Philip Kelzer, II. N. Stoudenmoycr,
It. W. Holmnn and Dallas Gllmore
left this morning for Corvallls whore
they will fill an ongagoment thlB eve-

ning.
Mr., nnd Mrs. Isaac A. Manning

and Uttlo daughter, Ruth, arrived In

the city Inst evening to visit relatives
here beforo leaving for Central
Amerlcn, where Mrs. Manning will
go ns a counsel.

Miss Greta Bailey wont to Portland
this morning to visit frlonds nnd rel-

atives.
Mrs. William Stanton, of Portland,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stan-
ton In this city.

Mrs. F. Axloy loft today for a visit
In Portlnnd.

Superintendent and Mrs. James, of
the penitentiary, wont to Portland
this morning.

Mrs. Harry Albort nnd Mrs. Bay
Gilbert left tills morning for a Bhort
visit In Portland.

Henry McConnoll lefti today for
Portlnnd on buslnass.

Ira Erb went to Portland this
morning for n Bhort business trip.

MIbb M. Mngors, the music teacher,
loft this morning for her studio In

Portland.
R. G. Hunter went to Woodburn

this morning on business.
Frank Ward, tho druggist, went to

Portlnnd this morning.
Frank Welch, Bocrotary of tho

stato fair board, wont to Portland
thla morning.

J, A. Roborta roturnod this morn-
ing from n business visit In Marlon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Wnrlnor loft
yostordny for a visit In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Abrnms, who
have boon visiting Snlom rclntlvos,
have roturnod to tholr homo In Cot
tage Qrovo.

Hqn. C. B. Mooros roturnod last
ovoulng from n visit in Portlnnd.

Mrs. M. J. Crolghton nnd Miss
Mabel Crolghton loft this morning
for a fow wooks' visit In Portlnnd.

John Suthorlnnd loft this morning
for Ashlnud, to nttond tho funeral of
his brothor-ln-ln- tho Into B. B
Whltnoy, who will bo burlod this af-

ternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Stono loft this

morning for Heppner, wlioro thoy
will visit rolnttvos nnd friends.

Mrs, R. Ring, who has boon visit-
ing hor mothor, Mrs. A. Ollngor, loft
this .morning for hor homo In Por-
tlnnd. Mrs. Ollngor has boon quite
ill, but hor condition now is roportod
to be much Improved.

J. O. Mortlson nnd George Roso
were In the ojty today from their In-

dependence hop ranohos.
- Editor Ralston, of the Independ-

ence Weet Side was In the city to-

day.
L. M. Klng( who has been visiting

C. F. Kayos nnd Rov. It. Booth, of
this city, loft this morning for Cot-
tage Grove, where he will reside.

Miss Jennlo Shultz, of Portland,
nftor a visit horo, has gono to Jo'ffer-so- u

to visit relatives nnd friends.
Mrs. Anna Garngobst, who has

been visiting relatives In Spokane,
bus returned to her home near this
olty.

Gnsnlluo Explosion Wrecks Autos.
St. Louis, April 19. The gasoline

tHiiks of the MlMleelppI Valley Auto-
mobile Comimny exploded this morn-la- g.

The game is a totat loea; cost
130.000. A quarter of a million dol-

lars 'worth of the moet expensive au-
tomobile were destroyed.

Senatorial Situation Familiar to Or-
egon.

MadleoH, w;,, April 19. The
senatorial deadlock was oontlnued
today without material ehaage. The
legislature adjourned mhUI Tuesday.
The Republican enucus has taken It
fruitless ballots.

Cumint Jlvtmts.
Regie II. Poet ha beea Inaugurat-

ed ae governor of Porto Rice.
The supreme court of Illinois has

decided that the city of Chicago can-
not become the owner of the street-oa- r

lines, as It would exceed the con-
stitutional debt limit.

1 Wisconsin the legislature con-StlHu- es

In deadlock over electing a
souator to succeed Spooner. Tho
struggle Is between the machine and
LaPolotte men.

..MONEY TO LOAN..
THOMAS K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank. Salem. Or.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No

139 Commercial street.

The Insfcfe
of Bicyclf

YOU WANT TO SEE THE INSIDE OF A
CO.MK AMI LET ME SHOW YOU

The Racycle
AMI YOU WILL UNDERSTAND WHY IT IS
ALL I HAVE OTHER GOOl) vZS MltK 0?
LOWER PRICES "HhKlS .Iq. iT
THE YALE, THE THE PRINCETON

BlCTcJ

COMPETITORS.

Repaying That Lasts
THAT'S THE KIND I DO. BRING Yfirn v,.

TROUBLES TO M33 AND I'LL SOON mil vmi-.t..- 1 "'CU

Best Wojfk at Honest Ptkn

Ftanfc J. Moote,
Don't forget the new No. 447 Coott Street

CHICKENS
GATES

COWS

Will Skipton Arrests 'W
Sherwood for Larceny

of a Gate

After a four years' chlckon feud
and troublo over a gato In nn alloy,
hostilities botweon Old Sherwood
and William Skipton enmo to a cli-

max this morning, whon tho formor
was placed under nrrost. Will Skip-to- n,

who rcsldeB Just beyond tho
brldgo, on South Commercial street.
Is tho owner now and has boon, so
Old Sherwood Bnys, of somo vory in-

dustrious chickens. Theso chickens
have on many occasions during tho
past four yonrs vlsltod over In tho
Sherwood onion patch, which Is Just
ncross tho nlloy from their own yard
Mr. Sherwood has sovoral times
taken tho scrntchors back to tholr
own promises, but snys that he haB

nover wrung nny of tholr nocks, al-

though ho has boon vory much tompt-e- d

nt tlinos. Mr. Skipton nlso has a
cow, which ho sometimes keeps in
the alley, and In order that the ani-

mal will not lntrudo on tho neigh
bors or get Into tho pound, a gato
wns placed by Mr. Skipton at tho ond
of the nlloy. This obstruction soems
to have beon In tho wny of Mr. Sher-
wood, who did not wish to Ijiond his
time oponlng gntos, and ho says that
he told Mr. Skipton that the gate
should be removod.

According to Mr. Sherwood's state-

ment he went to Mr.. Skipton last
Saturday and told him thnt tho gate
wns n nuUnnoo, and as he (Sher-
wood) owned proporty on that bloak
he would remove tho obstruction.
"Last Sunday," snys Mr. Sherwood,
"I obtulned n. permit from the
street commissioner to remove the
gate. 1 therefore, on Monday morn-
ing, proceeded' to tear the gate out,
and I threw It down the
near the slough with n pllo of oth-

er rubbish." I then called up Skip-to- n

over the phone nnd told him that
I had taken the gato down, nnd that
he had better look out for his cow."
Mr. Sherwood snys. that his neigh-

bor, Skipton. replied that he would
take care of the cow nnd the man
who tore down tho alley oxlt also,
and then Mr. Skipton expreeeed hie
opinion of Sherwood In words not
found In Wobster's vocabulary.
"Skipton," says Mr. Sherwood, "then
built a fone whore the gato had been
and I aguln tore down tho product of
his work, and chucked It down la
the rubbish pile with the gate." Mr.
Skipton this morning swore out a
warrant ior the arrost of Sherwood
for the laraeny of a gate,, which
complaint "m III bo hoard In Judgo
Mooros court thla afternoon at 3

o'clock. The defendant has not em-

ployed a lawyer, ns ho considers that
ha can attend to his own business,
and. In addition to refuting Ihe
charge of larceny, ho says that ho
will arrest Skipton on three charges,
first for threatening bodily violence,
second for using abusive and exces-

sive and Improper language over the
phone, and lastly for obstructing a
public highway.

a

CORNELL,

embankment

1,10,1

-- - " nwi.

1)1 EI).
RnilTTT.T? ii .u- - ... ."w"" l IUO lam rlin.i

mllos south of Salem, tw-- J
morning, April 18, hot, vbJ
scnuuz, aged $1 yean, I
The funoral service wereco&J

eu rrom the German Eusr
church this afternoon tv. v.
wn's made In the City View (

tery.

TR&ADWELL At the fin.
two and one-ha- lf mlltjBKii
Monmouth, Wednesday AtdlM
190 4, of npoplei;,, Detpil
Treadwell, aged 67 yean, ( k&I
and 18 days.
The funoral services wen en-- l

ducted from tlio home at llixj
this morning, tho burial wm t

place In tho Lee Mission ces
this afternoon.

BAYLESS. At his home n
Rnlmn. Thursday events!.

IS. 1907, Albert DayJ,irf I

yonrs nnd 9 monthi.

"Father" Dnrlosiwaibotnlale
nnunn In slavery, and fK1C1 h' 7 .7 ....,. :

bondngo anil came 10 caujena.

oarly days. Later he mom u i

inm. where he conducted a bi

boon an earnest worker la tit M
been an earnest owrker la IM

odlst church. whUh faith Mi

in ilia ilwith. Tho funeral

will ba conducted fromtMtow'

891 North Fourth street i""
The burial will be la ihf W Ml

lows' cemetery.
o
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